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Hardin-S imm ons U nivers ity ’s 
Concert Band and Cowboy Band will 
be featured in concerts at Eldorado 
High School on Thursday, April 18, 
beginning at 9:50a.m.

W. Scott Mather, who is com
pleting his first year as director of 
bands at Hardin-Simmons, will serve 
as conductor at the concerts.

As director of the university 
bands, he is the director of the 
Cowboy Band and the Concert Band. 
Mather has earned the bachelor of 
arts degree in music and the master 
of arts degree from Washington 
State University, Pullman, Wa., and 
has been working on a doctor of 
musical arts degree in conducting at 
the University of Michigan.

From 1979 to 1982, he was 
director of bands at the University of 
Wisconsin, Parkside, and was as
sistant director of bands at Michigan 
State University, Lansing, during the 
1983-84 school year.

THE CONCERT BAND
Members of this ensemble pur- 

e musical experiences of the 
ghest quality through the rehearsal 

and performance of the best in wind 
band literature. Membership in the 
ensemble is open to all university 
students (by audition), including 
students majoring in areas other 
than that of music.

Performances are usually sche
duled both on and off campus, 
highlighted works this year, thus far, 
have included the “ English Folk 
Song Suite” of Ralph Vaughan 
Williams, the “William Byrd Suite“ 
of Gorden Jacob, and “ George 
Washington Bridge“ , an “ impress
ion” for band composed by William 
Schuman. Works to be performed on 
tour will include Samuel Barber’s 
“Commando March” , the “ First 
Suite in E-flat” of Gustav Holst, and 
the Shostakovick “ Folk Dances” . 
These works are particularly exciting 
repertoire for the band. Also inclu
ded w ill be a richly beautiful 
“ double-setting” of J.S. Bach’s 
“Come Sweet Death” .
\ .  THE COWBOY BAND

An ensemble rich in tradition, the 
Cowboy Band continues to be very 
popularwith audiences everywhere, 
where.

The Cowboy Band first gained its 
distinctive style and appearance due 
to the fact that the school couldn’t 
afford conventional uniforms when 
the musicians made their first trip in 
1923. The bandsmen donned make- • 
shift cowboy outfits for an appear- %

ance at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in San An
gelo, and scored a hit. They have 
capitalized on the attire every since, 
and added such things as a 
super-fast cadence (220MM), the

Much of this includes arrangements 
and compositions especially com
missioned for the band. Perhaps the 
most unique thing about this band is 
its eight hundred-plus member 
foundation. The Cowboy Band

A free immunization clinic for 
children 2 months old and up will be 
held April 16th at the 4-K Barn from 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 
1 :00 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

This clinic is sponsored by the 
Texas Department of Public Health 
and the Schleicher County Family 
Living Committee. For more infor
mation call the County Extension 
Office or the Public Health Office in 
San Angelo at 944-9545.

Eldorado resident, John Stensby 
was uninjured Thursday morning 
when his crude oil tanker overturned 
and burned near Knickerbocker.

Stensby lost control of the 
tractor trailer causing the trailer to 
disconnect from the tractor and flip 
over.

Firefighters from San Angelo and 
the surrounding area fought the 
flames for about three hours. The 
burning wreckage blocked one lane 
of the highway before being ex
tinguished.

Grand Jury meets
Two men were indicted during 

last Monday’s Schleicher County 
Grand Jury.

The two were Ralph Merlin

Dupont charged with possession of 
marijuana, felony of the 3rd degree 
and Romero Tanguna, aggravated 
assault.

J. of L. account opened

high-kicking Cowstep, and an ability 
to generate high spirits and good 
will that makes it popular with 
audiences all over.

The band has made five overseas 
tours, including visits to most 
European countries, several Atlantic 
islands, and a month-long tour of 
Japan. It played for five presidential 
inaugurations, several Texas go
vernors’ inaugurations, national and 
international civic club conventions, 
and many world championship ro
deos. Celebrities such as Will 
Rogers, Bob Hope, Gene Autry, 
Bing Crosby, and Gary Cooper have 
appeared with the band at various 
times in its sixty-plus year history.

The Cowboy Band performance 
literature is designed to entertain.

Foundation is made up of band exes 
stretching all the way back to 1923, 
who are dedicated to providing it 
with every possible means of 
support.

Included in its repertoire is 
everything from traditional marches 
to pop tunes to western favorites. 
Members also take pride in their 
ability to sing as a chorus in 
barbershop style.

Having recently returned from a 
tour of Europe in May of 1984, the 
Band’s activities have included three 
rodeos, six concert performances, 
and several parades all prior to this 
tour of West Texas and New Mexico. 
A tour of Asia is a distinct 
probability for May of 1986.

The Eldorado Volunteer Fire 
Department has set up a “ Jaws-of- 
Life” account at the First National 
Bank for contributions toward the 
purchase of the $5,000 Jaws-of-Life 
for the department. Any donation no 
matter how small will be appreci
ated.

Area volunteer firemen from the 
Eldorado Fire Department will be 
participating in the 15th Annual San 
Angelo Area Fire Protection School 
on April 30 - May 1 in San Angelo at

the San Angelo Fire Department 
Training Field.

The sphool will feature topics 
such as: Fire Extinguishers, Trans
port Spill Fires, House Fires, LP Gas 
Fires, Christmas Tree Fires, Hazar
dous Materials and Vehicle Rescue. 
The school Is conducted by the Fire 
Protection Training Division, Texas 
Engineering Extension Service, 
Texas A&M and is sponsored by the 
State Firemen’s and Fire Marshals’ 
Association of Texas and the San 
Angelo Fire Department.

S.CJ.S.D.
looks at 
growth

The Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District Trustees 
should give the high sign this month 
to place the question of a new 
Middle School before the voters.

The Middle School concept being 
intently studied by the board of 
trustees will alleviate growing pains 
now suffered by the district, with an 
increased number of children being 
enrolled in the lower classes the 
room is needed to stay within in the 
guidelines of teacher - student ratio. 
The additional room will also 
alleviate a general overcrowding due 
to a larger number of elementary 
enrol lees than aforehand experi
enced in the district, the move is 
also projected to allow the district to 
fall within the new guidelines of 
House Bill 72 in relationship to 
mandatory kindergarten regulations.

Superintendent Guy Whitaker 
told The Leader recently that the nevv 
facility, if approved by the board and 
the voters, would allow an increased 
advantage in the academic resources 
available at present to the middle 
school aged students and this would 
be essential if the continued high 
level of academic acheivement is to 
be continued in the district. He went 
on to say that for the past sixteen 
years his office had continued study 
which indicated that students grad
uating from Schleicher County Inde
pendent School District, when com
pared to comparable sized schools 
in our area, this district excelled in 
both ACT and the SAT and no
toriously carried a higher average.

The proposed plan now being 
prepared for presentation to the 
board of trustees is comprised of 
other elements in relation to the 
physical school plant. The high 
school is being looked at for a 
complete renovation including car
peting and an improved heating and 
cooling system. Whitaker indicated 
during the interview that it was a 
general feeling with the board that 
the present plant, even though in 
dire need of repairs, was much too 
sound a structure not to have many 
more years of service and that the 
present plan that the board is 
reviewing will be the most eco
nomical yet, feasible way to alleviate 
the room problem and still continue 
to produce a high ranking graduate 
and again be in compliance with all 
state regulations including House 
Bill 72.

New Reverand
The Eldorado F irs t Baptist 

Church members voted to call Rev. 
Chris Graham of Signal Mt., Ten
nessee as their pastor Sunday night 
by a majority vote. Chris and his wife 
Carol, have been in Eldorado since 
Friday looking the town over and 
meeting people. They were enter
tained Friday night with a dinner at 
Casa Arispe with the pulpit com
mittee and their family as hosts.

The church’s deacons and their 
wives, ex-deacons and thier wives 
along with Chris and Carol were 
entertained in the Ronnie Mittel 
home Saturday night with dessert 
and a get.aquainted fellowship.

Rev. Graham preached at both 
services Sunday, March 31st. There 
was a covered dish dinner served in 
the Fellowship Hall during the noon 

,, hour.

Floyd West was honored Thursday 
night by the Big Bend Easter Rally, 
a touring motorcycle group from 
Austin. Floyd, for the ninth year,

has lent the group the use of his 
airport hangar for their night en
campment in Eldorado. The group 
has been coming through Eldorado,

for 11 years. This year the nineteen 
bikers were received with a BBQ 
brisket supper, courtesy of West. 
Friday morning, he ioined them in 
. their touring rally.
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Herman Walker in 
Lubbock Art Festival

Herman Walker of Eldorado will 
be participating in the seventh 
annual Lubbock Arts Festival April 
19, 20 and 21.

The artist w ill be in the Gallery 
area of the “Celebration of the Arts.”

The Lubbock Arts Festival at
tracts artists from all regions of the 
country. At the Lubbock Memorial 
Civic Center, it is the largest all 
indoor festival in the Southwest. In 
1984, attendance topped 85,000 and 
art sales exceeded $200,000.

In addition to the visual arts, 
performing arts are also an impor
tant part of the Texas festival. Local 
groups present music dance and

drama in several locations through 
the civic center. Spotlight perform
ers for this year’s festival are Carol 
Lawrence, star of stage and film, 
and the Maria Benitez Flamenco 
Dance Troupe. A highlight of 
Friday’s Children’s Day events will 
be performances by the Zachary 
Scott Theatre.

Co-sponsors of the Lubbock Arts 
Festival are the Lubbock Cultural 
Affairs Council of the Chamber of 
Commerce and Civic Lubbock, Inc.

For more information about the 
festival, contact Russell Hughes at 
806-763-4666.

I’d Like to Think
by Nadine Bell

I’d like to think for every wrong, 
somewhere there is a right.
I’d like to think beyond the haze, the 
sun is shining bright.
I’d like to think for every ill, some 
where there is a cure.
I’d like to think for every vice, there 
is a virtue pure.
I’d like to think for every crime, that 
justice will prevail.
I’d like to think for every calm, the 
wind will meet the sail.

I’d like to think that every frown will 
some how turn to a smile.
I’d like to think when out of breath, 
I’ll jog that final mile.
I’d like to think when day is done, 
peace will fill my soul.
And when I’m all caught up in life, I’ ll 
find another goal.
I’d like to think when death does 
come I’ll take its clamy hand 
And march in stride its every step, to 
The Promised Land.

Wells gives 
art demo.

Mr. Bill Wells, Art Instructor of 
Eldorado High School, w ill give an 
art demonstration for The Woman’s 
Club meeting April 9, in the Ag 
Building at 2:30p.m. There will be a 
display of children’s art and High 
School art. Anyone who is interested 
in any form of art is invited to attend.

E.CA.. volunteers 
needed badly

Anyone interested in a 42 hour 
E.C.A. course please call 853-2747. 
The Schleicher County Emergency 
Service needs volunteers. Please 
help us keep the service going. We 
especially need people that are free 
during the day.

Mankins welcome 
James Langley

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Mankin are 
the proud parents of a baby boy born 
March 28th at 8:00a.m. James 
Langley weighed in at 11 lb. 12 oz. 
and was 22 inches long.

Grandparents of James are Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Mankin of Sonora 
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marburger of 
Shallowater. Great grandmothers are 
Ina Grissom of Anson, Texas and 
Fenia Kirschbaum of Williston, 
North Dakota.

James is also welcomed into the 
family by Sarah Ashley, his 3 year 
old sister.

Auxiliary , 
hosts bake sale

The Hospital Auxiliary will spon
sor a Bake Sale April 5, in the Game 
Room of Eagle Dairy Mart. It will 
begin at 8:30a.m. Proceeds will be 
used to buy supplies and equipment 
for Nursing Home and Hospital.

C.PM-. Classes April 15 & 18
C.P.R. classes will be held on 

April 15 and 18 at 7:00p.m. in the 
high school multi purpose room. 
The classes are free; however, there 
is a $4.80 charge for books and State 
certification. Instructors for the 
course are members of Schleicher

County Emergency Service. The 
module course is sponsored by the 
American Red Cross. Anyone is 
invited to attend. If you are 
interested call 853-2747 or come to 
the classes.
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Chicken
Strips

I Q  lb. bag

Crushed Ice

Cotton
Work Gloves

29

6 pack

Open Daily- 
Hours: 5:00 AM.

- 11:00 PXi; %\ m
¿ a m

$1.59
12 oz. cans

The Mertzon Locker Plant w ill soon 
have a new look. Workmen are well 
underway on the outside stucture

of the new addition 
Nicholson’s expansion.

to John

Public Notice
S outhw estern  Bell Te le

phone Company has filed a 
ta riff w ith the Public U tility  
Commission of Texas to intro
duce a new service offering 
called ESSX-400 and to limit 
all rate plans for Centrex ser
vices to existing customers.

Rate plans for all Centrex 
services, as provided in this 
tariff, are applicable only to 
customers with service as of 
the effective date of this tariff. 
Centrex customers will be able 
to expand existing systems 
and enhancements will con
tinue to be provided. The net 
effect of this tariff would be no 
change in total billing for Cen
trex customers.

T h e  C o m m is s io n  has 
assigned this matter to Docket 
6146. A prehearing to discuss 
the  p ro p o s e d  ch a n g e  is 
s c h e d u le d  at 9 :3 0  a .m ., 
Wednesday, April 17,1985, in 
the Commission offices at 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard 
in Austin, Texas.

Persons who wish to inter
vene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should 
notify the Commission as soon 
as possible. A request to inter
vene, participate or for further 
information should be mailed 
to the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further 
in fo rm a tio n  may a ls o  be 
obtained by calling the Public 
Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458- 
0223 or (512) 458-0227, or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

Aviso Público
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company anuncia a los usu
arios que ha registrado una tar
ifa ante la Comisión de Ser
vicios Públicos de Texas, con el 
fin de introducir un nuevo ser
vicio denominado ESSX-400 y 
de limitar todo plan tarifario para 
servicios Centrex a los usuarios 
actuales.

Los planes tarifarios para 
todos los servicios Centrex, 
se¿|un dispone dicha tarifa, 
corresponden solamente para 
los usuarios que tengan servicio 
a partir de la fecha de vigencia 
de dicha tarifa. Los usuarios de 
Centrex podrán expandir sus 
s is te m a s  a c tu a le s , y se 
sequ irán  p roporc ionando 
mejoras. El efecto real de esta 
tarifa no constitu iría ningún 
cambio en la facturación total de 
los usuarios de Centrex.

La Comisión ha registrado 
este asunto bajo el Docket 6146. 
A fin de discutir el cambio pro
puesto, se realizará una pre
audiencia el miércoles 17 de 
abril de 1985, a las 9:30 de la 
mañana, en las oficinas de la 
Comisióp, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, en Austin, Texas.

Toda persona que desee 
intervenir o participar en el pres
ente proceso debe notificar a la 
Comisión lo antes posible. Las 
solicitudes de intervención, par
ticipación o información deben 
dirigirse a: Public Utility Com- 
mission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Para 
obtener mayor información 
debe llamar a Public Utility 
Commission Consumer Affairs 
División, (512) 458-0223, o 
(512) 458-0227, o al (512) 458- 
0221 si requiere teletipo para 
personas con impedimentos de 
audición.

Southwestern Bell
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Farris Nixon of Tex Sun Insulation 
can help you keep those cooling 
costs down this summer. Just give 
him a call for a free estimate.

iex-Sun  Insulation

Free E stim ates

Commercial

R esidential

Farris Nixon 8 5 3 -2 9 %

Frontier Petroleum  
Services

W ell servicing and water hauling, 

2 4  hour service, pum p trucks. 

Eldorado

853-2331 853-2351

H E N D E R S O N  
W ater W ell 
W indm ill 
and Pum p R epair

Phone 853-3280

BU TLER
.. SUPPL Y
“ Your complete

oil fie ld  store. ”

*  ¡9

! C re e k  S w abb ing  Co. |

FULLY INSURED 

RADIO DISPATCHED

Luther Creek
Box 361 Sonora 76950 [

387-5938 Business 387-3295 Home!

Complete Oilfield Service
R & H  W ell Service 

Trey Trucks

Divison o f  Norton
W ed Service

853-2186 Eldorado

%

Schleicher C ounty 

A bstract Com pany

Abstracts and Title Insurance for 
all properties in Eldorado and 
Schleicher County

8 5 3 -2 6 8 9  
5  N o,

E ast S t.

Insurance • Q j y  Cleaners
E ire-A uto- W indstorm  ! x V °  j  i  j

Casuaitu a n d  L a u n d ry
. Caii f  Uniform rental - D ust control

Tom R a tlif f  Z mops and mats

8 5 3 -2 6 3 6  !• 212 S. Alain 853-2900
r« T (

■
Eldorado

Instrument &  Control Co.
INSTRUMENTS-GAUGES-METERS :iflfi

.Controls for oil ard gas industry. 
’ indust, lal plants sales and service on « 
oilfield and industrial instruments. {

2 4  H our Service J

j  H om e 8 5 3 -2 6 2 4  O ffice  8 5 3 -2 5 0 6  1

Kerbow Funeral Home

Serving Eldorado &  Sonora •

Phone 8 5 3 -2 6 3 6  
or

3 8 7 -2 2 6 6



k- Come ‘ ‘Deal
with Dan Dunagan 

f  on the All-American Automobile

I Chevrolet Jfo a A tsu
San Angelo, Texas 653-4561203 Bryant Blvd

Eagles’ Point supervisors, Tyke and' 
Barbara wen presented with a 
plaque at their suprise going away 
party. Pictured left to right are: 
Rita Reeves, Lou White, Burleson 
children, Barbara and Tyke, Car
olyn Whitten, Qeorge Spinks and 

' Marlene Mitchell.

Fitts filling in fo r  
ailing Whitten

Sharon Fitts, assistant librarian, 
has taken over the library duties 
while librarian Jeri Whitten has a 
bout with pneumonia.

Sharon attended the library board 
meeting Wednesday morning to help 
make plans for the Book Sale 
coming soon. Watch The Leader ads 
for date and time.

Enjoy your Public Library!!!
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Southwest Texas Electric Co-op Inc,
Eldorado

Hargraves - M ildred Parks D ry Goods
Mertzon

Shelton O il &  Gas Co. Inc
Mertzon

C &  M  Consultants
C.C. Word - Mertzon

Lawdermilk Service Co
Mertzon

K H  &  F Fence Company
Mertzon

B& H  M aintenance Company Butler Supply Company
Eldorado Eldorado

M ertzon Locker Plant
Mertzon

Plum  Perfect G ifts
Mertzon

ferry ’s T. V. Service
Eldorado

R  &  H  W ell Service
Eldorado

O K ’s Country Stop
Mertzon

The Green A pple Florist
M ertzon

Food Center
Sonora

W estern Company
Eldorado

The Clothes U ne
Mertzon

Tom Thorp Transports
Mertzon

First National Bank o f Eldorado
E ldorado

Trey Tru cking
Eldorado

J&L Hardware
Mertzon

Jaguar Oilfield Service
M ertzon

Eldorado Restaurant
Eldorado

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Fred Brown 
Hwy. 277

across from courthouse 
853-2721 853-3030 

Church School 9:50a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50a.m. 

Youth Fellowship 7:00p.m. Wed. 
Youth Adult Study 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF MERTZON 

Pastor: Randy Messer 
1 2nd & Lake Ave.

835-5571
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 

Sunday Worship 11:00a.m. 
Sunday Evening Worhip 7:00p.m. 

Wednesday Worship 7:30p.m. 
Prayer Services

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
Bishop: Keith Knepp 
San Angelo 949-6894 
2817 Christoval Rd. 
Priesthood 9:00a.m.

*< Primary 9:00a.m.
Relief Society 9 :00a.n). 

Sunday School-10:00a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting 11:00a.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Joe Partlow, Minister 

Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning ServiC| 11:00a.m. 
Wed. Bible Stut^y 7 :00p.m. 

853-3101

PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
Rev. Raul Tirado, Pastor 
El Paso and Concho St. 

Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
‘Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 

Training Union 6-7p.m. 
Evening Worship 7-8p.m. 
Sunbeams Wed. 3:00p.m. 
Prayer Service 7:00p.m.

UNITED PENECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Walter Ford 

Hackberry St.
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00a.m. 

Sun.Evening Service7 :00p.m. 
Wed.Evening Service 7 :30p.m.

\
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

OF MERTZON 
Minister Roy Tharp 

Jay Spurlin 
Hwy. 67

Sunday 10:45a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ronald J. Sutto 

7 N. Cottonwood 
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 

Fellowship Time 10:30a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 

Ecuminical Bible Study 
9 :3 0 -10:30 a.m.

Every Monday Morning 
Nursery Provided 

WESTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Hwy. 277

Sun.Morning Service 10:30a.m. 
Sur Evening Service6 :00p.m. 
Wed.Evening Service7 :30p.m. 

Mike Sokoff, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rusty Kwast, Minister 

Mertzon Hwy.
Sunday S e r ie s  

Bible Class 10:00a.m. 
Assembly 11:00a.m.&6:00p.m. 

Wednesday Services 
Ladies Bible Class 10:00a.m. 

Bible Class 8:00p.m.

IGLESIA GETHSEMANE 
ASEMBLEA DE DIOS 

Rev. Nick Robledo 
Menard Hwy. 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship 11:00 
Evening Services 5:00 

Wed. Prayer Services 7:00 
Friday Services 7:00

AGAPE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Hwy. 277

Sunday School 10:00a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00p.m. 

Wed.-Bible Study 7 :00p.m. 
Rev. 1 Kert Otwell, Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF MERTZON 

Pastor Ron Albright 
201 Juanita

Church Sunday School 9 30a m 
Worship 10:45a. m.

Bible Study 7:00p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 

Worship 7 :00p.m. Wed. 
Prayer Service.7:30p.m.

ST. PETERS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
OF MERTZON 

Castor: Fr. James Betzen 
Commercial Street 

835-2000 
Sunday Morning Confession 10:30 

Spanish & English 
Mass 11:00a.m.

Tues. Mass7 :00p.m. 
Tuesday Bible Study 7:?0p.m.

MERTZON CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Preacher Rueben Stanley 

West of Courthouse 
Sunday Bible Class 10:00a.m. 

Church 11:00a.m.
Wed. Study 7-8 p.m.

, Sunday Evening Wbrship 6:00p.m. 
Ladies Thurs. 9-10 a.m.

vaun LÄDT ut- UUAUALUPfc 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Maurice Voity 

853-2663
Mon.,Tues..Thurs. 8:30a.m. 

Wed.,Sat. 7:00p.m.
Sun. 9:00a.m.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10:00a.m. 

Morning Worship Service 11:00a.m. 
No Sunday Night Service 

Everyone Welcome 
Located on Callender St.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell 

Pelt St. & McWhorter Ave.
Sonora, Tx. 387-2617 

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
West and Carson 

-Elder Duane McCarty Pastor 
Services each 2nd & 4th Sunday 

10:30a.m. and 2:30p.m.
Also on Sat. night before 2nd Sun. 

Meeting at 7:00p.m.

Eagles9 Point
honors
Burlesons

Eagles’ Point supervisors Tyke; 
and Barbara Burleson were honored” 
with a surprise “going away" party at 
the teen center Tuesday evening. 
Members of the center and the Adult 
Council presented the Burleson's 
with a plaque and an autographed 
mug from the members. Everyone 
was then treated to cake, punch and 
coffee.

With the departure of the Burle
sons, who are moving, the center 
will now be accepting applications 
from couples to assume the duty of 
supervisor.

A spokesman for Eagles’ Point 
also urges that interested parents of 
center members seriously consider 
being on the Adult Council. Current 
members of the Council stated that 
the Council could use some new, 
fresh and innovative ideas for the 
center and feel that different mem
bers on the Council could only 
improve Eagles’ Point.

Members interested in the T~ 
Shirt Contest should get their 
entries in soon as the deadline is 
coming up. The exact date will be 
announced later.

Work is still being done on the 
float for the Youth Rodeo Parade, 
April 26th. Any members interested 
in helping can do so any Tuesday, 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday night. 
Contact Billy Cavaness for more 
information.

The next meeting of the Youth 
Council w ill be April 14th at 
2:00p.m. at the Center. The Adult 
Council w ill also meet that day at 
3:00p.m. Members who cannot 
come, please contact Carolyn 
Whitten. These meetings are very 
important and it is necessary that all 
members attend. Mark your calen
dars now for the 14th!

Program on 

Stress to be

presented
The Irion County Extension 

Homemakers Club will be presenting 
a program on “ Stress” Monday, April 
8th at the noon luncheon in the 
Mertzon Community Center.

Tedra Ulmer, Irion County Exten
sion Agent-Home Economics w ill be 
presenting the informative program. 
She will explain the different aspects 
of stress such as what it is; how to 
cope with it; and how to reduce the 
sources of stress.

Members and guests are invited 
to attend.

^ Searcy & Sons ̂
Southwest Builders

Special

Workshop
Storage*

Handy Bin

$5.95

Painting Set $2.99
3 Pak Reusable

Roller Cover $4.88

M ail Bqxcs $4.99

Mertaon835-5221
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Kindergarten registration April 24th

Ballew offers “Tax Tips"
Ray Ballew, chief appraiser for 

the Schleicher County Appraisal 
District, offers district residents a 
tip to help them save on their 
property taxes.

According to Ballew, a pamphlet 
available from the district office 
explains how the property tax 
system operates in Texas and 
highlights possible tax savings for 
property owners.

The State Property Tax Board in 
Austin  publishes “ Taxpayers’ 
Rights, Remedies, Resposibilities!” 
under provisions of the Texas 
Property Tax Code. He noted that 
the in form ation  in “ Remedies”  
applies to property taxes collected 
by all types of local government - 
counties, cities, school districts and 
special districts such as hospitals 
and municipal utility districts.

Homeowners may qualify for a 
variety of property tax exemptions 
offered by taxing units on residence 
homesteads. In Texas, a residence 
homestead is essentially the house 
and yard used as the owner’s 
principal residence. To qualify as a 
homestead, a property must meet 
four tests.

It must be owned by the person 
or persons claiming the exemption; 
it must be designed or adapted for 
human residence; it must actually 
be used as a residence, and it must 
be occupied as the principal resi
dence of an owner who qualifies for 
the exemption.

A mobile home, if it meets the 
tests, can be claimed as a home
stead, even if it is on leased land. A 
taxpayer can still qualify for the 
homestead exemptions if part of 
his residence is used for other 
purposes, such as a business in the 
home. And the home will not lose 
the exemption if the owner moves 
away temporarily, provided he in
tends to return and doesn’t claim a 
homestead anywhere else.

For example, all homeowners in 
a school district are eligible for a 
$5,000 general residence homestead 
exemption. Also, certain disabled 
taxpayers and those aged 65 or over 
may quality for an additional $10,000 
exemption from the value of their 
homesteads.

A taxpayer who was 65 or older 
on January 1 of this year is also 
entitled to a tax freeze, or ceiling, on 
the tax bill from the school district 
on his house and yard. This ceiling 
is based on the taxes assessed when 
a taxpayer receives the over-65 
school homestead exemption for the 
first time. The ceiling remains the 
same as long as the elderly taxpayer

owns the homestead, unless he 
makes an improvement or an addi
tion to the house.

The chief appraiser pointed out, 
though, that elderly homeowners 
need not apply again this year if they 
obtained the exemption and tax 
freeze last year. Only those who 
became 65 during 1984 and those 
who have never had the exemption 
and freeze must apply for 1985.

Homeowners may also be eligi
ble for a $3,000 general homestead 
exemption from the county if the 
county levies a tax for farm-tomarket 
roads and/or flood control.

Ballew said that any taxing unit 
may also decide to offer a general 
“ percentage” homestead exemption 
which can be granted this year for 
any percentage up to 30 percent off 
the appraised value of residence 
homesteads. Currently, the county 
and school are the only jurisdictions 
offering this “ percentage” home
stead.

The taxpayers’ pamphlet also 
describes other exemptions which 
are available in this district, upon 
application, to disabled veterans and 
to other disabled citizens.

Another type of tax relief ex
plained in the pamphlet is the 
special productivity valuation avail
able to landowners. If the owner and 
the land qualify, agricultural “ 1-d” 
and open-space “1-d-1" acreage may 
be taxed on its value based on what 
the land produces rather than on 
what it would sell for in the open 
market.

Owners of land taxed last year on 
its productivity value under 1-d-1 
open-space provisions do not have 
to reapply, unless requested in 
writing by the appraisal office to do 
so.

More complete information on 
special land valuation, tax renditions 
and exemptions is available from 
appraisal personnel as well as in the 
pamphlet.

He said that the “ Remedies” 
pamphlet also contains information 
about the Appraisal Review Board 
(ARB) which examines appraisal 
records and hears appeals to be sure 
property values in the district are 
equal and uniform. This section of 
the pamphlet outlines the steps for 
making an appeal to the ARB and 
ways to prepare and present the 
protest.

“We urge our residents to read 
the pamphlet and make any applica
tions they need to get all the tax 
relief to which they are entitled,” the 
chief appraiser said. “ Remember, 
applications must be filed with the 
appraisal office before May 1."

WHAT ARE  
HOM ESTEAD  

EXEM PTIONS?
A homestead exemption reduce« the taxable value 

o f your residence homestead. Various types o f 
homestead exemptions are available in Texas and, 
if you qualify, they can lower your total property 
tax bill Read on for details.

w hat Exemptions 
Are Available?

School districts offer a residence 
homestead exemption to all home- 
owners and additional exemptions 
to people who are disabled or over
65.

Counties offer homestead exemp
tions on their farm-to-market or 
flood control tax rates and may 
offer exemptions to the disabled 
and elderly.

Cities and other taxing units 
may offer exemptions for the 
disabled and elderly.

All taxing units offer an exemption 
for certain disabled veterans on 
one designated property.

Some taxing units offer an 
additional local-option percentage 
homestead exemption to resident 
homeowners.

How Do 
I Apply?

If you received a residence 
homestead exemption on your 
present home in 1984, you will not 
need to apply again for 1985, unless 
the chief appraiser requires you to 
file.

If you were 65 or disabled on 
January 1 and have not previously 
applied for the over-65 or disability 
homestead exemption, you will need 
to apply this year.

Or, if you have never had a 
homestead exemption on your 
present home, you should file your 
original application in 1985.

Apply for all exemptions to the 
county appraisal district at the 
address below. Forms are available 
from the appraisal office.

Is There a 
Deadline?

You should apply before May 1 
for 1985 exemptions. While late 
applications for exemptions may 
be accepted in certain instances, 
you can fully protect your rights by 
applying before May 1.

The State Property Tax Board 
has a pamphlet. Taxpayer*'Rights, 
Remedies. Responsibilities!, to help 
you understand your local property 
taxes. Get a  free copy at the 
appraisal district office of contact 
the State Property Tax Board in 
Austin.

State Property Tax Board

Austin 78761-5900 S c h l e i c h e r  C o . A p p r a i s a l  D i s t  
Box 936
Eldorado, Texas 76936

. 915-853-2617

Parents or guardians of children 
who will be five years old on or 
before September 1, 1985 are
requested to attend an orientation 
for next year’s kindergarten children. 
The meeting will be held Wednes
day, April 24th at 3:00p.m. in the 
multi-purpose room at the Element
ary School.

Parents of these children will 
have a short meeting after the 
children are taken to the kindergar
ten rooms. At this meeting, infor
mation will be presented to the 
parents that w ill be helpful in the 
adjustment of their children to the 
school environment. After the meet
ing, the parents will pick up the 
children in the Kindergarten rooms.

The parents of these children are 
requested to bring the birth certifi
cate and a copy of the immunization

records to the meeting. These will be 
copied by the school and the 
originals may be picked up during 
the week of April 29 - May 3 or they 
can be mailed back.

Please call the elementary office 
at 853-2770 or come by before April 
24th if you are planning on attending 
this meeting.

McCalla’s 
Dept. StoreA

You’ ve earned your Wings!

.................................................................................................. m im im i...... il llllllllll 111 ! 1111111111 :

Stripping the forms for the found
ation of Mertzon’s new band hall.
Workmen are making progress on 
the facility planned for use next 
year.

Tennis members do well 
in Sonora Tournament

CHEAPEST 
BEER 

IN TOWN
i

Miche'ob $3T Lone Star $2.85

Busch 2.' Coors 2 '.

In last week-end’s Sonora Tennis 
Tournament, the Eagles, coached by 
Scott Barton, were unbeatable. 
Jennifer Willoughby took first place 
in the Senior Devision Girls Singles 
and Ron Mittel and Mike Moore took 
first in the Senior Division Boys 
Doubles.

The Junior Division boasted first 
place wins by Staci Helmers in the 
Girls Singles; Nick Dacy - 1st place 
Boys Singles; Amy Kotsch and Amy 
Turner - 2nd Girls Doubles and 
Carter Edmiston and Trey Preston - 
4th Boys Doubles.

!  Budwccer 3.10 Coor° L iaht 2 ."

i  Schütz 3.1U

Schafer 1

Miller Light 3.10

Miller
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Menu for April 8  - 12 For a Delicious Change of Pace/
Soup of the Day

Monday - Potato 

Tuesday - Nacho Cheese 

Wednesday - Broccoli & Cheese 
Thursday - Chicken Vegetable 

Friday - Barley <& Beef

Daily Speciàs

Monday - Chicken Enchiladas 

Tuesday - Poor Boy Submarine Sandwich ^  ^  ^

Wednesday - Lasagna w/salad 

Thursday - M eat Loaf ^  ^

Friday - Sausage Plate or Beans & Cornbread

853-3022 Hours 6  am . - 5:30 p.m. Mon. - R i. 107 Main
4 ira N * N * e ^ N * N ii^ ira N 4 » ra ira » ra ira ira » ra ira ira ira t ra jt ra y y » ra jira ira

The
dollar I I

IS
Í

STRONG
in

EUROPE
This Year

Let's Go 
To Europe

The Travelers DI
Park Place Shopping Center Sonora

Your Total
Travel Agency”  
(915) 387-2586

I
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INCOME TAX SPECIAL

Bryan Builders, Inc.
325 N. Main - San Angelo 

915-653-0103
4. Any Readi-Built House 

1300 sq. ft. or over for $23 a sq. ft. 
This Special Price ends April 15.

Over 20 years in business. Open Sat. by appointment.

Tree planted by club in observance 
o f Sesquicentennial

In keeping with Texas Sesqui
centennial celebration, The Daugh
ters of the Republic of Texas, Fort 
Concho Chapter, San Angelo, had a 
tree planting ceremony at the San 
Angelo Schools A dm in istra tion  
building March 29th. The Chactow 
Pecan Tree was donated to the

Chapter by Olives Nursery. Mr. Olive 
was present to supervise the plant
ing.

Members attending the cere
mony were Kleata Woods, Hazel 
Cook, Carol Jones, Vada Johnson, 
Rita Cornelius, Sue Metcalf, Norine 
Garner and Sarah Griffith.

School Menu Eldorado ]

Doyle honored by Huy. Dept.

A

&

PLUMBING
CONTRACTING & REPAIRS 

RESIDENT AIL & COMMERCIAL 
Elect Sewer Service 
— Backhoe Service

“ANY PLUMBING NEED’’

Peewee Taylor 
915/387-2766 
Sonora, Texas

A Schleicher County resident 
was honored March 27, 1985, when

f

he was presented a Certificate of 
Service and Lapel Emblem for 30 
years service with the State Depart
ment of Highways and Public 
Transportation (DHT).

James C. Doyle, an Engineering 
Technician V with the Resident 
Engineer’s Office in Sonora, started 
his DHT career in 1955 at the Sutton 
County Residency. He was certified 
a Senior Engineering Technician by

the Institute for the Certification of 
Engineering Technicians of Wash
ington, D.C., in 1974. He is under 
the supervision of Joe W. Lane, 
Supervising Resident Engineer.

The presentation, along with a 
letter of congratulations was made 
by District Engineer D.R. Watson, of 
San Angelo. Mr. Watson thanked 
Jimmy for his long years of 
dedicated service to the Department 
and hoped his continued years 
would be pleasant and productive.

Marsh named Best Actress

LUNCH

Monday April 8th 
No School 
Easter Holiday

Tuesday April 9th 
Pepperoni Pizza 
Pinto Beans 
Mixed Fruit 
Iced Cupcakes

Wednesday April 10th 
Beef Stew With Vegetables 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Sliced Peaches 
Sugar Cookies

Thursday April 11th 
Roast Beef & Gravy 
Buttered Rice 
English Peas 
Orange Congealed Salad 
Harvest Cake/Icing

Friday April, 12th 
Barbecue-on-a-bun

French Fries 
Ranch Style Beans 
D ili Pickle Strips 
Coconut Pudding

BREAKFAST

Monday April 8th 
No School 
Easter Holiday

Tuesday April 9th 
Applesauce 
Bludberry Muffins

Wednesday April 10th
Orange Juice
Hot Biscuits-Bacon-Jelly

Thursday April 11th 
Stewed Prunes 
Hot Oatmeal-Toast

Friday April 12th 
Pears
Doughnuts

WHEN THE 
NEWS BREAKS, 

WE PUT IT 
TOGETHER.

Y our home town newspaper is perfect for the 
local news you want to know. But for state, 
national and world news, and the best sports 

coverage in Texas, you need The Dallas 
Morning News delivered to you. Contact your 
Dallas Morning News distributor or fill out this 
coupon today.

Please start my subscription to The Dallas Morning News at 
once. I understand that the price is $8.41* monthly by car
rier, or $15.12* by mail inside Texas, $14.25 outside Texas. 
Call us at 1-800-442-7044 to make sure we have carrier 
service in your town.

Name______________________________________________
Address______________,__________________ ____________

City/State/Zip_______________________________________ _

Home Phone_________

The literary contest held last 
Saturday in Big Lake featured 
competition in categories ranging 
from journalism, prose interpreta
tion and public speaking to science, 
Number sense and calculator app
lications.

Six productions competed in 
one-act play com petition , w ith 
Reagan County and McCamey gett
ing top honors.

In team scores Reagan County 
High School had 217, McCamey 
High School 131 and Eldorado High 
School 96.

Of the individual scores Michelle 
Marsh of Eldorado won Best Act-

ress; in prose interpretation Kara 
Garlitz won 2nd; in journalism 
Belinda Turner of Eldorado won 3rd; 
Becky Jones of Eldorado won 1st in 
Ed itoria l W riting  w ith  M ichelle 
Marsh 2nd.; Henry Robles won 3rd 
in Headline Writing; Henry Robles 
won 1st in Spelling; Amy Sutto was 
2nd in Typewriting.

The top three individual winners 
on each team in the literary division 
will go to Lubbock this month for 
regional competition. Six from El
dorado will go to regional. They are 
Becky Jones, Michelle Marsh, Kara 
Garlitz, Amy Sutto, Belinda Turner 
and Henry Robles.

Woman >• Club to sponsor 
Cancer Crusade April 15-19

The Woman’s Club will sponsor 
the Cancer Crusade in Eldorado 
during the month of April. The week 
of April 15-19 will be the time when 
volunteers will be canvassing the 
town and county asking for help to 
keep the fight against cancer going. 
The goals of this crusade are to 
inform as many people as possible 
about cancer prevention and early

detection and to generate funds for 
the American Cancer Society’s ser
vice, research and education pro
grams. The month of April is 
designated as Cancer Control 
Month. A contribution to American 
Cancer Society fights cancer both 
nationwide and right here in Eldo
rado.

Library News
Ho, hum,8th grade wins again

Work Phone

Mail To: The Dallas Morning News 
® v Circulation Department 

Communications Center 
Dallas, Texas 75265

©E)f D a lla s  P o r tw iQ  -Nftos
* Prices include applicable sales tax.

This is getting a little old folks 
but, the 8th Grade Boys Track Team 
under the guidance of Coach Philip 
Meyer, has done it again. They came 
home with another first place at last 
week-end’s track meet in Ballinger. 
They scored a total of 129 points 
followed by Sonora 101, Brady 68, 
Winters 71 and Ballinger 53.

The seventh grade boys totaled 
22 points at the same meet. Their 
division was won by Brady who 
received 168 points."*

Public Notice
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, in 

accordance with the rules of the Public Utility Com
mission of Texas, hereby gives notice of the Com
pany’s intent to implement a new schedule of 
telephone rates in Texas, effective April 29,1985, 
unless otherwise determined by the Commission.

While proposals as to specific rates vary, it is 
expected that the requested rate schedule will fur
nish a 10.5 percent increase in the Company’s 
unadjusted test year intrastate revenues.

A complete copy of the new rate schedule is on 
file with the Public Utility Commission at Austin, 
Texas and with each affected incorporated munici
pality served bv Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. The Commission staff has contended in 
the past that all rates are subject to change as a 
result of Southwestern Bell Telephone Company’s 
rate application. This filing includes, but is not lim
ited to, proposals to increase rates for local 
exchange service, intraLATA long distance, intra- 
LATA interexchange private line service (which 
includes foreign exchange service) and to de
crease certain access service rates.
Notice to Custom ers o f Other 
Telephone Com panies

This filing includes, but is not limited to, pro- 
osals to increase rates for intraLATA long 

distance and for intraLATA, interexchange private 
line service (which includes foreign exchange ser
vice) and to decrease certain access service rates. 
Changes in such rates would also affect customers 
of other telephone companies because such com
panies provide certain services in accordance with 
rates specified in Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company’s tariffs.
Notice to All Custom ers C oncerning Access 
Charges and Certain N ew  Service Charges

Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, as a 
part of this filing, is also proposing to reduce cer
tain access rates charged such customers as 
AT&T Communications, Inc., MCI and other car
riers. The resulting reduction in revenues is pro
posed to be offset by revenues from two new 
service charges, late payment charges applica
ble to business customers only ana for certain 
operator services such as busy line verification, 
plus stimulation of access service charge reve
nues. Since this portion of the filing, if granted, 
would have essentially a zero net revenue effect 
on Southwestern Bell Telephone Company, 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company is pro
posing that this portion of the filing be expedi
tiously handled by the Commission and not await 
Final Order.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise par
ticipate in these proceedings should notify the 
commission as soon as possible. A request to 
intervene, participate, or for further information 
Should be mailed to the Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further information 
may also be obtained by calling the Public Utility 
Commission Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 458-0221 
teletypewriter for the deaf..

Aviso Público
En conformidad con las disposiciones de la Comisión 

de Servicios Públicos de Texas, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company anuncia mediante el presente 
aviso su intención de establecer un nuevo arancel de 
tarifas telefónicas en Texas, con vigencia a partir del 29 
de abril de 1985, salvo disposición en contrario de 
la Comisión.

Si bien existe variación entre las propuestas en 
cuanto a las tarifas precisas, se anticipa que el arancel 
tarifario solicitado aumentará en un 10.5% los ingresos 
intraestatales no ajustados de Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company durante el año de prueba.

Una copia completa del nuevo arancel de tarifas se 
halla archivada en las oficinas de la Comisión de Ser
vicios Públicos en Austin, Texas, así como en cada 
municipalidad incorporada afectada que tenga servicio 
de Southwestern Bell Telephone Company. En el pa
sado, la Comisión ha sostenido que toda tarifa se halla 
sujeta a cambio toda vez que Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company solicite nuevas tarifas. El registro de 
esta tarifa incluye, pero no en forma limitativa, las pro
puestas de aumentar las tarifas por servicios de cen
trales locales, de larga distancia intraLATA y por 
servicios de línea privada interLATA entre centrales 
(incluyendo servicios de centrales externas) así como 
las propuestas de reducir ciertas tarifas de servicio 
de acceso.
Aviso a los clientes de otras compañías de teléfono

El registro de esta tarifa incluye, pero no en forma li
mitativa, las propuestas de aumentar las tarifas por 
servicios de larga distancia intraLATA y por servicios de 
línea privada intraLATA entre centrales (incluyendo ser
vicios de centrales externas) así como las propuestas 
de reducir ciertas tarifas de servicio de acceso. Los 
cambios en dichas tarifas también afectarían a los cli
entes de otras compañías de teléfono, puesto que 
dichas compañías proporcionan ciertos servicios de 
acuerdo con las tarifas especificadas en los aranceles 
tarifarios de Southwestern Bell Telephone Company.
Aviso a todos los clientes con respecto a los 
cargos de acceso y a determinados cargos nuevos 
de servicio

Al registrar esta tarifa, Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company también propone reducir ciertas tarifas de 
acceso que se les cobran a clientes como AT&T Com
munications, Inc., MCI y otras compañías de larga dis
tancia. La consecuente reducción de ingresos se 
piensa compensar por medio de dos cargos nuevos de 
servicio (cargos por pago atrasado que se aplicarían 
solamente a usuarios comerciales, y cargos por ciertos 
servicios de operadora, tales como verificación de línea 
ocupada) además de la estimulación de los ingresos 
por cargos por servicios de acceso. En vista de que, en 
caso de otorgarse esta parte del arancel tarifario regis
trado, su efecto real en los ingresos de Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Company sería igual a cero, ésta pro
pone que la Comisión tramite dicha parte de la tarifa en 
forma expeditiva sin esperar la Orden Definitiva.

\
Toda persona que desee intervenir o participar en el 

presente proceso debe notificar a la Comisión lo antes 
posible. Las solicitudes de intervención, participación o 
información deben dirigirse a: Public Utility Commission 
of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Para obtener mayor información 
debe llamar a Public Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division, (512) 458-0223, o (512) 458-0227, o al 
(512) 458-0221 si requiere teletipo para personas con 
impedimentos de audición.

Southwestern Bell

Eldorado results are as follows: 
7th Grade 

Pole Vault - Patton 4th 
Discus - Gauna 4th 
1200M Relay - Stensby, Evans, 
Sutto, Patton 3rd 
210 Low Hurdles - Stensby 5th

8th Grade
Discus - 1st Regaldo 134’0” ; R. 
Sanchez 6th
Long Jump - 1st Preston 17’5” ; 3rd 
Robinson;-4th Montalvo 
Shot Put - 1st Regaldo 45’9”
High Jump - Montalvo 2nd 
400M Relay - 3rd R. Sanchez, 
Robinson, Regaldo, Roubison 
100M Hurdles - 6th Whitten 
600M Dash - 1st Montalvo 1.34.00; 
6th Sandate
100M Dash - 1st Preston 11.99 
200M Dash - 1st Preston 24.95 new 
record
300M Dash - Robinson 4th 
1200M Run - Sandate 5th 
1200M Relay - 1st Roubison, Robin
son, Montalvo, Preston 2:53.0 
210M Low Hurdles - 1st Montalvo 
29.35

The Eldorado Public Library 
would like the public to know they 
have Tax Forms for 1984, and may 
come by and pick up what they need.

New books for this week are: 
“ Peter Rabbit”
“ Little Bunnie Follows His Nose” 
“ Carebears Counting Book”
“Style” by Christina Ferrare-a book 
every woman who loves style and 
beauty should read.
“One Day At A Time” by Cristy Lane 
“The Vietnam War” -The illustrated 
history of the conflict in Southeast 
Asia.

Older books the Library has but 
still make good reading are:

“ Eden Burning” by Belva Plain 
“The Old Time Cowhand” by Ramon 
Adams
“Warwych’s Woman” by Rosalind 
Laker
“The Lonesome Gods’* by Louis 
L’amour
“The Word Made Fresh” by Andy 
Edington-A unique version of the 
Bible

The Library is trying very hard to 
get some of their past due books in 
so if you are spring cleaning and’ 
happen to find one, please return it 
to the Library.

ENJOY YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY!
.sijaei.

Daughters of the Republic 
Texas hold meeting for March

The March meeting of the Ft. 
Concho Chapter Daughters of the 
Republic of Texas was held in the 
home of Lucille Coleman, 207 
Glenmore with Hazel Cook and 
Septima Andrews as Co-hostesses. 
Finger sandwiches, cookies, punch 
and coffee were served before the 
business meeting.

Vada Johnson, president, pre
sided at the meeting. More plans

^ a M '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’

12 Mile Bait Stand

B ait

Snacks
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B eer

Wine

Fishing Supplies 949.5039
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were made for the Conference to be 
held in Midland in May.

On the sick list of members, it 
was reported that Pansy Gross, 
registurar for the chapter, remained 
in St. John’s Hospital.

A Texas history test is to be 
given to a seventh grade class. This 
is an annual event.

A brief report on publicity and 
the Year Book that is to be entered in 
the contest at the Conference was 
given by Sarah Griffith.

Plans were made to plant a 
Sesquicentennial tree Marsh 29 on 
the east side of the new school 
administration building.

Members present were Kaleta 
Wood, Hazel Cooke, Sue Metcalf, 
Vada Johnson, Lucille Coleman, 
Morine Garner, Eloise Amos, Mar
jorie Slagle, Sarah Griffith, Frances 
White and two visitors.

DEEP IN THE 
HEART OF 

TAXES?

L

If you are still looking 
for a solution to Taxes:

Just look in our direction for Expert Advice 

and our High Yield I.R .A .’s

’¿ d Ô èa n k

fcACtnm

835-4321
, Bach depositor insured to »too,®»
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For Safe For Rent
SET OF 1.94 Chevy small block 
heads for sale or exchange. Also, set 
of 390 Ford heads for sale. Rebuilt 
and ready to go Ask for Steve»,, 
835-4771 or 835-4351. tfc-nc

FOR SALE: One 2 year old and one 7 
year old pony. One 9 year old 
gelding. Has play day experience. 
853-2430 or 853-2720 12-tfc-c

FOR SALE: John Deere Model 30, 
Drag-type combine. In working 
condition. Stored in a shelter. Phone 
853-2256 14-15-c

FOR SALE: Yearling Blackface 
Buck. Call 853-2153 after 5 p.m. or 
see Ray Baltew. 14-15-c

FOR SALE: 1 ton refrigerated air 
window unit. Also craftsman chain
saw and 2 rifles - .243 caliber and a 
Benjamin pellet gun. Call 915-853- 
2795 14-c

FOR SALE: AKC registered Toy 
Poodle puppies. 2 silver males - $100 
each. 853-2371 1,4-p

FOR SALE: Easter Bunnies, white 
and colors. Elmer Garlitz, 101 
Bluebonnet 853-2817 14-p

FOR SALE: Fishing worms. Red 
wiggfers. Elmer Garlitz - 101 Blue
bonnet 853-2817 14-p

FOR RENT: 2 offices. Call 853-2690 
for info. 12-tfc-c

Business Services
HANSON’S INCOME TAX AMr  
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE. Know
ledgeable on all the latest tax 
information. Reasonable rates. 400 
block of North St. 853-3050. 8-tfc . 
$25.00 REWARD for any sewing 
maching I can’t repair. $9.95 to 
clean, oil and adjust tension. The 
Sewing Maching Man, call 853-2851. 
3-tfc-c «».

I’ve had experience as a Heavy 
equipment operator, 5 years experi
ence machanjc, 2 years on ranch. 
Write or call after 6 p.m. Arthur 
Riley, Jr., P.O. Box 190, Copeville, 
Texas 75018 or phone 214-694-2173. 
14-c

BABYSITTING: In my home week
days, weekends, evenings and 
nights. Drop-ins welcome. Reason
able rates. 853-3055 14-15-p

SEWING & ALTERATIONS: Rea
sonable rates. Call Helen at 853-3729 
14-15-16-17-c

Mise.

FOR SALE: 2 couches for 
sale from Club Room in 
Memorial Building. Yellow 
nalgahyde - $150 each. 
Also four pair short drapes 
- $15 each. The Woman’s 
Club Call Evelyn Stigler 
853-2765 or Mary McGinnes 
853-2948. 12-tfc-nc

STANDING: Jimbo Jolly, grandson 
of King and Three Bar breeding. 
$200. Call Billy Hausenfluck at 
853-2300 or 853-2236 1 1 -1 2 -1 3-14-p

TO GIVE AWAY: Cute kittens. 
Mother is Siamese. 101 Bluebonnet 
phone 853-2817 14-p

Thank You
We wish to send our heart-felt 
thanks to each and every one of you 
for support, prayers, and gifts of 
love during our time of need.
N(-. Hector Chapa

5 YEAR
HOME
WARRANTY

Sun Lake Estates 
Manufactured Homes 

Featuring Palm Harbor, FUQUA 
& Fleetwood Homes

FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 150 MILES
Now you can have a beautiful new home and a 
5 year warranty too! Ask about this limited offer 

when you choose your new home at 
Sun Lake Estates!

SUN LAKE

S T A T E S

Call (915)658-2763  
Located Behind
Levi Strauss 
San Angelo, Texas

REWARD OFFERED 
For lost female Sheltie. 
Answers to  name of 
Muffin. Wearing red collar 
with tags. Has one toe 
missing on right front paw. 
Please call Danny Halbert 
at 853-2173 14-c

Real Estate
HOUSE FOR SALE: Separate two 
car garage and apartment on two 
large lots. $18,000.00 Call 853-2338 
or 853-2079 13-tfc-c

FOR SALE: 29 X 80 Cinder block 
building; 6 city lots (V2 city block), 
20 X 32 2-car shop with plumbing; 
1980 14 X80 trailer split-level model; 
fenced backyard, landscaped with 
underground water sprinkler system. 
Call 853-3200, if no answer Keep 
Calling 11-tfc-c

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 Bed. & Bath 
Dining room & utility room. Fenced 
yard & trees. Good neighborhood. 
853-2081 10-nc

FOR SALE: 5 acre tracts, 2 miles 
west of Eldorado, owner financed, 
10 percent down & 10 yrs. at 10 
percent interest. Calf Mike Mikeska 
944-9369 Owner 1 agent. 5-tfc-c

HOUSE FOR SALE: Two bed., one 
bath, carpet, large lot. Reasonably 
priced. 306 E. Hill. Phone 853-2190 
or 915-597-3608 after 6:00 p.m. 
7-tfc-c
FOR SALE: Residential lots in 
Ju r i pe r  Acres located on old Mert- • 
¿on Hwy. adjacent to Sunset Acres. 
For mere information call J&R 
Properties 853-3345 or 512-896-7016. 
30-35-p,36-tfc-c.

FOR SALE 160 acres assumable loan 
wi i '  cor s'der subdividing in 40 acre 
Plots. Call 853-3239 tfc

FOR SALE: Cute 3 bedroom, nice 
carpet seperate utility room with 
atta- t ed carport. Biq fenced in 
backya d with large building for 
storage, fruit trees, grape arbor and 
separate area fenced for garden. 
$3l.0ri0. Phone 853-3296. 9-tfc

Public Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that original Letters Testamentary 
for the Estate of WILLIWOOD 
BRIDWELL MEADOR, Deceased, 
were issued on the 25th day of 
March, 1985, in Docket No. 1285, 
pending in the County Court of 
Schleicher County, Texas, to JOEL 
TOM MEADOR, Independent Execu
tor. The residence of the said JOEL 
TOM MEADOR is in Schleicher 
County, Texas, the Post Office 
address is P.O. Box 1178, Eldorado, 
Texas 75936.

A ll persons having claim s 
against this Estate which is current
ly being administered are required to 
present them with the time and in 
the manner prescribed by law.

DATED the 25th day of March, 
1985.
LOGAN, LEAR, GOSSETT, 
HARRISON, REESE & WILSON, 12 
North Abe Street, P.O. Drawer 911, 
San Angelo, Texas 76902, (915) 
653-3291. 14-c

SLASH HOT WATER 
BILLS BY 50%

...AND, NEVER AGAIN RUNOUT.
SOUND IMPOSSIBLE...READ ON!
Typical tank type hot water heaters can 
use more energy than any other "appliance" 
in your home. That’s because tanks store 
heated water — and must keep it hot all 
the time — just waiting for use.
New THERMAR Heaters can end all that. 
They create hot water on demand — only 
when you need it — and so can cut hot 
water bills by a staggering 50% and more!
Call or visit today to get all the facts plus 
our free energy audit. Each day you wait 
costs you money!

STORAGE TANK TTjEMHAR
c l f l  TANKLESS

Do we have your name right? 
Now’s the tim e to tell us.

The new edition of your phone book goes to press soon.
But before the presses roll, be sure you're listed correctly.
Or tell us if you’d like more listings (the kids, a relative, your spouse, 

for example).
After all, it’s your phone book. When you see your name in print, it 

ought to be the way you want it.
So, if you want changes or additions, let us tell you what the charges 

are. Just call our business office now.

l o l o n h n n Av l w l  I w l  Cal I V r lw | J I  I w l  I w

Storage tanks keep targe 
volumes ol water heated 
all the time Tank cycles on 
and oil 24 hrs a day — 
even when you re away 
Tank can also run out of 
heated water when needed

Tankless design is small in 
size, doesn't store heated 
water — but creates it on 
demand. Uses no energy 
until you need hot water 
Can produce 120 gallons 
and more an hourl

THERMAR

A N D

kR D W A p
HA ine. k E

Mertzon 835-3141

LEGAL NOTICE

The Southwest Texas Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., P.O. Drawer 677, 
Eldorado, Texas 76936, announces it 
is making application for an amend
ment to its Certificate of Conven
ience and Necessity within Schlei
cher County.

The Cooperative is planning the 
construction of a dead end substa
tion with two transformers - a 
138-4.16 KV and a 69-4.16 KV. Radial 
taps will be constructed from 
existing 69 KV and 138 KV trans
mission lines. The facilities for the 
138 KV transmission will be H-frame 
wooden pole structures built on a 
100 ft. (30.48m) right-of-way. The 69 
KV tap will also be H-frame wooden 
pole structures on a 60 ft. (18.29m) 
right-of-way. The 138 KV trans
mission line will be approximately 
0.6 miles (0.97m) in length and tap 
an existing 138 KV transmission line 
located to the east of the site. The 69 
KV transmission line will be approx
imately 0.7 miles (1.13 km) in length 
and tap an existing 69 KV line 
located to the west of the site.

The proposed site is located 1.33 
miles (2.13 km) east of U.S. Highway 
277 and 17.4 miles (28.0 km) south of 
the community of Christoval, Texas. 
The substation will require a one and 
one-half acre (0.61 ha) site. This site 
will be on land owned by the United 
States Air Force. The estimated cost 
of construction is approximately 
$1,196,000.00.

Persons who wish to intervene in 
the proceeding or comment upon 
action sought, should contact the 
Public Utility Commission of Texas, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suite 
400 N, Austin, Texas 78757, or call 
the Public Utility Commission Con
sumer Affairs Division at (512) 
458-0223 or (512) 458-0227 or (512) 
458-0221 for teletypewriter for the 
deaf within 15 days of this notice. 
13-14-c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO: J .A . BEATTY, NIMS
BROTHERS, GEORGE WELTER, 
WILLIAM E. BATES, CAROLINE 
BATES, DANIEL KNECHTEL, ELLIS 
E. PAYNE, CC. CARROTHERS, 
HARVEY BOOKER, NELLIE 
BAYARD BOOKER EDWARD 
GLYNN and EDWARD SEYMOUR 
OSBORNE and their unknown heirs, 
if deceased, their unknown surviving, 
spouses, if any, and the unknown 
heirs of any deceased spouse, 
Defendants in the hereinafter styled 
and numbered cause.

You and each of you are hereby 
commanded to appear before the 
District Court of Schleicher County, 
Texas, 51st Judicial District, to be 
held at the Courthouse of said 
County in the City of Eldorado, 
Schleicher County, Texas, at or 
before 10:00a.m. on the first Mon
day after expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of issuance

j£  Fighting a Losing Battle Jfc 
with Your Weight? ^

Is It Winning? g
Then try the ALLFOODTAB —
100% pure, natural vegetable 

nutrition in delicious 
20-calorie tablets.

For more information, contact your nearest 
ALLFOODTAB Independent Distributor.

1
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hereof; that is to say, on or before 
10:00a.m. on Monday, the 29th day 
of April, 1985, and answer the 
petition of RK PETROLEUM CORP., 
Plaintiff in Cause No. 1870, styled 
“ RK PETROLEUM CORP. VS. J.A. 
BEATTY, NIMS BROTHERS, 
GEORGE WELTER, WILLIAM E. 
BATES, CAROLINE BATES, DANIEL 
KNECHTEL, ELLIS E. PAYNE, C.C. 
CARROTHERS, HARVEY BOOKER, 
NELLIE BAYARD BOOKER, 
EDWARD GLYNN and EDWARD 
SEYMOUR OSBORNE and their 
unknown heirs, if deceased, their 
unknown surviving spouses, if any!“ 
and the unknown heirs of any 
deceased spouse, in which RK 
PETROLEUM CORP. is Plaintiff and 
the parties herein named as De
fendants are Defendants, which 
petition was filed in said Court on 
the 15th day of March, 1985, and the 
nature of such suit is as follows: 
as follows:

Plaintiff seeks the appointment 
of a receiver of the interest owned or
claimed by each of the respective 
Defendants in the oil, gas and

land situated in Schleicher County, 
Texas:

Sections 4 and 5, Block L, 
GH & SA Ry. Co. Survey, 
Schleicher County, Texas, 

with authority to execute^nd deliver 
oil, gas and mineral lea^Ss covering 
said minerals owned by or claimed 
by said Defendants upon such terms 
and conditions as the Court may 
prescribe, all as authorized by and in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Article 2320(b), Tex. Civ. Stat. Ann., 
as amended.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

WITNESS Helen Blakeway, Clerk 
of the District Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in the City of 
Eldorado, this the 15 day of March, 
1985.

Helen Blakeway 
Clerk of the District Court of 

Schleicher County, Texas 

12-13-14-15-c

Please 
support the

AMERICAN 
# CANCER 
? SOCIETY*

¡4  S a te llite  beatesi

Come by for a demon 
stration of the re
markable Channel 
Master 8 ’ System

SYSTEMS START AT

* 5 3 “ ™ .
Tot price $2097.24. Down Pmt $279 24 
Amt F n $1800 00; '48 mo X$52.88 '

•Installation FREE within 50 miles!1
Come to us for the facts 

We won’t steer you wrong!

We now have the Curtis C i l f k l S
Mathes satellite system w ith i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im M  ■■ 
the exclusive 4 year warranty. lll!|||||||||||||||M a K lie S

HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

942-1519 Southwest Plaza 942-9305

(Formerly University Inn)

South Bryant Blvd at S. Jackson 
Phone 658-6594

UNDER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT 
by Area Services, Inc.

•  113 Luxurious rooms
(Queen and Kingsize beds)

•2  Designer suites 

•Swimming pool

•  1,200 Sq. Ft. meeting room 

•Restaurant

"Stoney”  & Edna Stone 
General Managers 

(Formerly Of OzonaJ
OTHER SUNSET INN LOCATIONS.

800-592-4700(Texas Only)
HWY 87 South. Brady, Tx.76825 (915)597-0789 

2601 West l-IO, Ft. Stockton. Tx. 79735 (915)336-9781

★
★
★
★

*★
★
★
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CUSTOM FEATURES FOUND IN ^  & ere s f
CARDINAL READY BUILT HOMES Hi ° a fe s

CENTRAL HEAT-REFRIGERATED AIR 
ASH CABINETS W/RAISED PANEL DOORS 
CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
FIREPLACES 
ENERGY EFFICIENT 
BRONZE INSULATED WINDOWS
BUILT IN OVEN, COOKTOP, DISHWASHER, MICROWAVE 

SALES PRICE INCLUDES 
M O VIN G  100 MILES, FOUNDATION, SEPTIC TANK

FHA, VA , CONVENTIONAL AVAILABLE
HOURS

MONDAY-FRIDAY Cardinal ̂ ^ hwBa u ,n g e r H
9 A .M .-4  P.M . e j  _  BALLINGER

SATURDAY * *  0  IMS 6  S  365-2540

J


